28th Annual Conference - January 27th - 28th, 2020 - Glen Allen, Virginia
Emerald Ash Borer

Spotted Lanternfly

Agrilus planipennis

Lycorma delicatula

Bacterial Leaf Scorch
Xylella fastidiosa

Hemlock Woolly Adelgid
Adelges tsugae

Southern Pine Beetle
Dendroctonus frontalis

Forest Health Checklist

Integrated Pest Management Principles



Forest species composition appropriate for climate, topography, soils, and hydrology



Ongoing Monitoring: Regular surveying and
trapping to identify threats



Stand density appropriate for stand age





Forest stocked and regenerating after disturbances: fire, harvest, storms, infestation, disease

Accurate Diagnosis: Positive identification of
the host and pest, pathogen or other threats
and the lack of natural controls on threats



Current and regenerating tree species’ composition resilient against emerging threats





Forest free from excessive dead fuels which
would feed catastrophic fire; standing and fallen

Action Threshold: Action taken only when the
value of potential losses would exceed the
cost of action



Forest free from excessive mechanical damage:
crown and stem damage, soil compaction

Targeted Treatment: Treatments spatially targeted only to affected areas



Selective Treatment: Treatments selected to
control threats with minimum possible collateral damage to beneficial organisms



Evaluation of Efficacy: Decline of threats and
recovery of target plants



Recordkeeping: Documentation of plant condition, weather, treatments, threats etc.





Forest dominated by desirable species with invasive species absent or declining



Pests and diseases limited to dead, dying and declining trees; otherwise healthy trees unaffected



Herbivore activity not consuming forest regeneration faster than it is growing and being replaced



Defensible space and escape routes maintained
for forest fires at wildland-urban interface



Quarantines and monitoring in place for invasive
species and endemic threats that are spreading



Forest products and equipment inspected and
sanitized when crossing quarantine lines



Forest threats located, identified and communicated to appropriate public authorities





Threat response and forest treatments follow
Integrated Pest Management principles
Public notified and educated about forest health
threats and response activities

Lab Sample Submission


Submit samples to the Virginia Tech plant diagnostic clinics through local extension offices
(https://ext.vt.edu/offices.html)

Online Resources


www.bugwood.org



https://www.fs.usda.gov/treesearch/



http://dof.virginia.gov/health/



http://caps.cercis.purdue.edu/survey-manuals



https://ext.vt.edu/natural-resources/urban-forestry.html

